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MNT STUDILY MENS
AUto.

rmUioB ta the AtoBe-Marnr PockM i» Pm PHnu BaTiable.
Uncle VUIr-en-T-irdewJle^ ««««■ has Bee.

flMded with Om end b I'nteiiablp by Either Hide. — Thirty- 
Thotnaad PiUmwere Hare Already hero Captored. —The 

fnttont of the Ckwmaa Unr In Hie Centre la la Our Haada. — 
Preaa HtendUy Pomard Alerting with bufUttle Re. pared, not to make peace, but Ur^ipen 

dlacumlon which might lead 
peace."

The writer aaaumea that secret 
treaties are liable to rerlalon aad re
ferring to Prealdent WUson-a latest 
speech he says: "It is a picture,

j drawn by a great master, of the gold-
— I------------ - -------------- ------- ---------- ^ I en age to which we are beginning to

tbe neek of ^ reached the southern part of the Vo jook forward. It doe. not seem, how
to prorlde those who are

’uadok. Auf. t (Reuters)—The man Kiuunce seemed greatly di- 
oi the Oermans In the Alans mlnUbrd. The Allies pressed right 
poeket. Is dally becoming through a series of thlckeU to the 

yrsearlous.- I north of the road leading from Oous
UK Bight's communique shows | saucourt to Coulonges, and

UNSDOWNE AGAIN 
HOlOS Fiffl ON PEACE
Tlie Only Titled Padflat la the Ehs- 

pire.Again Irgca Hia Theories 
oa the Public.

Ixwdon, Aug. 1— In a letter 
by the Uarquls of

former Minbter without poitfbllo In 
the British Cabinet, be says he is con 
rlneed that thuw is 
desire for a

ypl us Allied grip
s MllsBt U tightening. silly wood.
A Better despatch irom Prsoth) Panhar ;»■ tha AlUea ara wtttila 

SMitl****"* **l^ Oenaral too yards of Vllleraagron and along
gogla commanded tbe Allied at-! the line towards Rbeims they cap- 
uck aonh of the Oureq. which gtres tured a wood ISOO yards east of 
,uws SB the enemy's rear as far ms liomlgny. 
y^asi aad pnU the Oenrsns In the 
{Uitmass-Connlsy salient In s most 
sskwsrd position.

Pirls, Asg. *. —The official state 
aa^ aurt: 'During the night the
nS* troops made new progreae 
Httt of the Mams."

Ob tha French Front, Aug. * — 
nslmporunt town, of Vllle en Tar- 
iMit, «■ tha eastern aide of the 
Hint aaUeat has been encircled by

What Amounted to s

lasdoa. Aug. 3—Tbe tide of bal
ls on tha American front drifted 
lomewhat to the eastward on Wed- 
.esday, and all the more eerere fight 
Bg is BOW oeearrlng In tbs rielntty 
/ the rillage of Clergee, two mllee 
ontheeet of Hergy.

"Clergee Uself Is unoccupied by el- 
ber Bide, for tbe Tillage Is In a deep 
up In which tbe gas Ues 10 feat 
sap. 9o It rwnslns a rillage of the 
lead."

Faria. Asg. *—Allied troope hare 
Idtbrated tbe fourth annlreruary of

Uni£ WILUAN WAS 
SEVERELY CENSURED

from HU Coin-
s put ftirth by Hla

La>Ddoo, Aug. 2 (Toronto Hall and
Empire cable---- extraordinary dU-
ctosurea. apparently confirming the 

umnra of dissenalons at German 
headqnartera. arising out of tbe 
Crown Prince's dlasstrous attaek.

published In the newspaper Ta
les Zeltung, of Essen, the substance 
Of which U that at s council of war 
held In the presence of the Kalaor. 
Uie Crown ITInce was aererely cri
ticised by Ludendorff. and appar-1

mts for prskkmtanm 
gotutinns with the kind of ground
work after which they are etrlrlng.

"When, therefore, the Prime HIn 
Ister announces that tbe Kaiser can 
hare peace tomorrow, it he will ac-

enllT also by Hlndenbnrg, that 
.thing untamont to a demand for re

war by a Tletorioua reaumpUoa ] ^1. command wa. nnt
Us offenilTa 

Tke offlcUl atf.temenl on the to-'!
I forward, and that the Kaiser was 

istrmised to admit the existence of
taken, more tbanj^,„,, ju.tlflc.llon for the re, 

forcibly me enor-• , , njllltary leaders.
•hich ___________ __ ____________ _

*.H«. bring.
mm change In the situation 
MHh has effected, 
ne Allies Blso gained an Import 

■ Mhranuge on the left In the cap 
■I* of Meulnere Wood, aooordlng

Iharl Bldon. the keystone of tbe „b«mre.
kok Oerman line In tbe centre. |
With the 'American Army on the | 
hBe-Marue Front, Aug. 2— The 

shole American Uaa mored forward 
loday, while the armUe along the 
Hank from Bolaaons to Bhefana preaa 
ed bard agalnat tha aldea of the Oer 
man tallrat TksIrgalM were mode

er those of a mlllury charac- 
II U extraordinary that such 
inU should hare been permit 
appear In a German paper.

Hsjametsd aa they bare been for 
dsyi pest, Uu Oermaaa withdrew 

.dtrlag Ue sight ao that wUen the

their right mm left by tbe Pronch, 
Burted early UU moraiog they did 
)=ot eueoaater the uiaal machine gun 
“re.

Oh the French front In Pmnee. 
Smn) Aig. 2—Tbe bottle on the 

aorU of the Marne. raaolTed 
^ darlBg the night and thU mor- 

Isto an almost general retlre- 
Bf the anumy north of thw 

I the Allies pursuing the 
with the greatest seal and

»• town of Hsrtennas at Taux 
sptupled by the Allies who 

W also aeUsd the wood lying to 
** ccuth of this most Important 

The French and BritUh in 
Mctor look Conlrernnm and then 

the Chateau Thlerry-Bolssons 
Tha Oermans are burning the 
• Si they retire and destroy- 

•• mrythlng they come ac 
M es^ Utitie Held Is dotted by 
|"^jN^ns. some of quite large

Ahsg Ue>Mhtre of the front .. 
»*n M in u» westerly side, the Oer

OOMIRIOn THEATRE
Sydney Ainsworth, leading man In 

"On Trial," Is one of the most popu- 
r lekdlng men In pictures.
He was born In Manchester. Eng

land, and came to America when 
lliiee years of age. He was educated 

le public schools of Msdlson, 
Wls. l.nter he entered Notre Dame 
Pollego. He made his stage debut 

"The Little Minister" wlUt Maude 
Adsuts. and later played the lead In 
"Arliona" for three years on Broad
way and then Joined Robert Edeson 
In "aoldlers of Fortune" and later 
appeared In "Strongbeart" and 
"Class Mates" Tbe part of Roily 
Iteoneite in the original company of 
■The Fortune Hunter" was played 
by him.

He was underMudy to Robert Ede 
eon ^or eight years, during that time 
going abroad with him. I.ater he ap
pealed In stock In Clexeland and 
Milwaukee.

He Joined Essanay In 1914. Among 
I,la recent appearencee. Including "On 
T.lal," are "Orau.tark," "The While 
filstcr," 'iln the Palace of the King.” 
"The Misleading Lady." "The Strange 

of Mary Page." "Tlie Prince of 
Graustark." "The Trufflers" and the 
■la Marlage Sacred?' aeries.

He hna light hair, gray eyes, 
feet In height and weighs 160 pounds 
He Is fond of golf, blllarda and flih-

Own a Gray-Dort. You will like 11.

does he greatly adranee It by Inti
mating for the beneftt of those Oer- 
msns who are oontlnually warned 
that we are bent upon th'oir utter de
struction. that ‘the god of brnte 
force must this time and forerer be 
broken In Us own furnace."

Quoting General Smuts' Glasgow 
speech. Lord Lantdowne oomroeota. 

"Humbler persons hare been held 
) to execration f-r u-ilng language 

of thU kind. General SmpU baa glr- 
en the coup-de-grace to Uie knock
out blow, and poinu ti e way to a 
true conception of that victory which 
all of us regard as Indispensable, a 
victory aiming not only at moment
ary security In the field but perma
nent security under wulcli President 
Wilson's Id-als can eyentuslly be 
resllxed.”

I-ord Leasdowne Uter concludes; 
f one moment is more opportune 

Ilian snothcr It Is the moment when 
iwn that, whatever 

■ he fcr.ling which Insplrea ua. it la 
of doubt as to our ablllly 

hold our own In this deadly straggle 
we are forced to continue It."
In the beginning of his letter I>ord 

I.ansdowne said; "We are alwui to 
firth year of tbe great 

struggle for liberty, and next week 
we tnall reaffirm a solemn resolve 

desist from the effort until 
peace with honor la bl sight.

"Mennwhlle with every month that 
sues the toll wbloli the war Is 

claiming grows heavier and heavier. 
The civilized world Is being drained 
of Its resources. Is expending Its en
ergies In purely destructive efforts 
each of which Involves the further 
d'minutlon of Us resources of power 

further mutilation of the 
machinery of production.

I/vd Ijinsdowne refers to ths.eall 
sirs placing the casualties of the 

lielllg-renls st .lO.000.000. of which 
T 000.000 have been killed and 6.- 
000.000 made prisoner 
missing, and to the decline In birth 

which according to the regls- 
ginornl In a recent paper. Is 

ensilirg the belligerents 12.500.000 
p.ilenllsl lives. of which 650.000 
hove been lost to Ehjgland and Wal-

fxird I,nnsdowne Is the Ally Bri- 
.h ftatesman of first rank who 
lied In his own country and abroad 

a pacifist, and It Is thought 
words will be given the greater pub
licity In the eountrlns of the Central 
Powers, where U l» Insisted they 

powerful portion of 1 
tish thonght.

Tlie new Lansdowne letter has been 
apalbctlcally received In political 
circles. The general parllameulary 
opinion Is said to be well 
cd In

the House of Commons;
••The letter Is simply an olonga- 
,n of l.nnsdowne s previous pro

nouncement. but 
loading nowhere.

"Even If Germany

Victoria Isiwn Tehnl. Club. Aa to 
years, the evaau will 4>a op

en to all amaunr playes. an4
wHl be a. follinrs: Mob's

rlDcles. ladles' stoglea. man's don- 
bles, ladles' donbles. mixed deoblea 
and the veterans' ali_ 
ship of BrIlUh Columbta. opoo' 

en over 60 yaara o* aga.
Prises will be swarded to oaeh 

event, sod mstebes will ooBsIst of 
the best of three asts, adrsnUce sate 
being pIsytNl Uiroitcboiit 

Entries must be made oa tbe llsU 
posted in the club house, by wriUng 

by iMephoae to tbe seeretary- 
treasurer of the einb, or to any mem 

tbp toara^ tximmtttaa, qtf 
ore 8 p.m. on Thurs^y. Auf. 

8. The entrance fee will be 60 cento 
player for each event. Admis

sion tickets to watch tbe play will 
be SO cents for the wbolq tonma- 
ment or 26 cento each day, and tbe 
committee reserve the right to re- 
fus* any entry or to vary any j>art- 
lershlp In the doubles events As an 

alditienal toeenllve to get ontolde 
players to take part to tbe tourna
ment. It has been arranged that ao 
player resident outside of Victoria 
win be called upon to play any mateh 
until Tiiitrsdar, Aug IS

TBE RED OtOSS SOCiTT 
AND PRISONERS OF WAR

RED CROSS TOURNEY 
OPENS NEXT WEEI

■n«. Open Air Traato Toe
Prombted by the Victoria Laws 
■reaBl. Club start, oa Aag. lOtb.

Victoria, Aug. 1— Augnat 16 
.'lUg. 24 la tbe period set for tbe

Has Increased to an {Cxteat That 
Makes It Impossible to Onatlaoe 
t»M Plan of “AdopMon."

Ti.e following Is a part of a letter 
hIch has been sent from the Cana

dian Red Cross to persons and orga- 
olxatluna who have "adopted" Cana-I ‘

nrlainer. of ..r ‘he

STRIKES AhilDiSPUIES 
SHOULD BE im

Ideals Hoya Mr Hobart Bostk 
Londqp..Ang. 2 (Reoteris Ottt* 

wa Agency.)— Bpeaktog at a Inairii- 
eoa given to hla boaor by 8tr Robert 
Porks. Shr Robert Borden, premier 
uf Canada, to ean^dl  ̂a bum 
tereatlng rpeaeb.mld:

"We.look forward to the day when 
I La great nations of the world wlU so 
ally themaelfves to preserre 
world's peace, that war will be Im- 
possfhle; it can b« aaUetpated. This

ed by eondllation and. If neeaoi 
by arbitral detenatoatlon. If we to 
the BrUtoh eommonweattb aspire to 
that great Ideal ao d^nUy to be 
wished tor, ought <we not to ao ai^ 
range cur afftln between employer! 
and employed, between government

or labor difflenUiae abaU aot peim- 
ITU or Impede tbe natton's efforta. 
Snroly thU ehonld be pomlbla to 
time of war and I hope eveetnattr 
I/, may not be

moderation and aeU-control oa wUl 
make thia poeslble, there esanet be 

indent hope of obtaining er raal- 
iatog t:iet higher and nobler Ideal

RANIiNGWIlllElMIS 
STILL GRANDILOQUENT

Ams'erdam, Rug. 
William has UsMd ■ 
dated Ang. 1. addreoa 

a, my aad navy.

2— Emperor

The number.of Canadian pfYltmers 
s now Increased so greatly that 

It Is found impossible to oontlnue tbe 
present sysiem of adoption, and It 

become necessary to cancel all 
Bdopilons In order to tosugurate a 
simpler and more workable system.

Early In the war. the Canadian Red 
< ros* hoKan to send our prisoners to 
enemy countries an

to tha Oer- 
miytog that 

facing the hardest struggle 
and expressing hia own 

aiid^faa >«ouotry's
they will be abU to daetroy tot 'dea 
perate effort of the enemy.” soys 
Ihrll.i dispatch received here. Em- 
per William's message reads:

■Serious years of war lie behind 
yon. T ie O
of Its Just cause, resting on lu hard 
sword and trusting to God's gradoni

THE SLOVAK . 
GATH

Vckatertobnrg. in the piwelM 
Paras, near Ue Mberiaa beeder^ 
been token by tbe CaeebpMtoeaka, 
aeeonltag to the aewapiHwr lev

vikl prvaa U ralMl 
The Pravda. for 
the Cae

•Omg mi JJ>
hart Ooodwto. tke allagad dnA eea- 
der. toek thetr own «e Me bemts at 

today sad gatoerad M d

like an avsieaehe aad that the e

ttil to 1626 at Onmk aad the etaea- 
of 1*17 to Itlt at Kaivhaa Ika 

workers sad peasants, ft la said, pra 
tasted etrongly agalaet this ee 
(Kargnaa aad Omak are to v« 
Mbmla.)

Tbe town of Yritatartaberg. la Iho

OongUaa's aUpynrd worker! hmw 
•seed wwridag aM It to repidM 

that ether ihlayaiM hove etoe Wm 
depleted ef thetr teM.

The atathm mea aa the B. e 
Me oi» Mfll at mwk aad the

an the otty atibet earn am to •• 
herna. A repott tram Nam W 
«er says that tha oMat m 
ranatog thera.

Btoekbolm. Ang. 1 (By Baatee^ 
Otuwa Agsney)— 
of the Ramlaa Boeta mm

I ter It bean T

land and France, have lamed aa a 
to tha Boeialisu mi Borepe. 

Which they empbetteally daaaoa 
the Bolshevnd mi daapotle raaetlaa- 
arlec The appeal deelarea that the 

vbelmtog maaa oC the Roi 
pesasAts sad workmea ara not ealy 

BolabavlkL bat are oa tha potat 
of tiring agatoat tbe Bolahevtkl ty
ranny. The atoremeatleaad partlee 

fore, propose tha ereatloa of aa

weftaw to Taaeoamr Md dewa 
thetr teals at aoH! todep aad as*
they wni ram 
as.protest.

ighlaa'e aUppairi to ttod ap. V 
boat haU tha fWaa et the WaBw 
yards la Netth Yaaaeamr sltotoM 
te wB»rk this aCtenooa. Tha vma«-

yard laborers. 4

tive of all Boctollat partlee to vtatt 
Russia and laqnire tote BotohevU 
fnUy.

vak armies, to preveiM say 
thereto from Oerasasy, aad also to 
prevent at all easts tb 
lion of any portion of Rna 

Tbe AlUea have not tbe

parado of the strihera. bat thera to 
talk of a dttsene mam mottos to
night Seeretory Ferdae eg tha

help. h.vs. with Its faithful alllea. eon 
fronted a world of enemies. Your 
vlctortotts flgbUng spirit carried tbe 
war to the first year Into the 

! mv's ct u, trv and preserved the h(

of cumfurts. for which 12.50 a month 
Bufriclent. and many persons and 

rnclc’les were able to subscribe that 
Now tbe prisoners depend 

■d Cross parcels for their very 
cil«ti'.nce. and the cost of supporting 
each prisoner of war Is reckoned st 
1200 per annum. This amount Is lla- 
bl- to he Increased st any time aa the 
pile-- of food- rises, and there are 
upwards of twenty-five hundred Ca- 

nuidlan prisoners.
The Canadfhn Red Cross Society 

IS undertaken the full responidbll- 
liy of leedins snd clothing these men 

III its budget for 1818 hss ostlm- 
sted that It win require 8600,000 in 

I care fur our Canadian prls- 
Prom funds provided by the | 

luMIc, the society will oontlnue 
o each .'anadlan prlsoper

rt>untrlpft the maximum **' ... .a
of food and clothing permllt*^ »’•

.essw‘*«,

Innd frun itoirorB and derMtallon of
e enemr.
"In lb© E©oond and third y©ar» of 

the wnr. you, by your 
blows, broke the strength of the en
emy In the east. Meanwhile, your 
comrades In tt-e west offered e brave 
and vl.-lorlouB front to enormously 
siiperli r forces.

• As the fruit of these victories the 
fourth year of the war hoi brought 
pence to the east, to tho west, the 

‘.nemy was heavily hit by the force 
r easxnit. The bottles woo to 
moM'is count among the-high 

• SI der-ds of tame to Gei 
lorv.

"Vital forces which are streemlng

Washtogtoa. Ang 
>ns between tbe Batente Fowers. 

Japan and the United Stotm regard
ing the extension of aid to the Cte- 
ciKeSIcvaks to SHrirla and Raoato 

advanced another stop. Infor
mation eonght by the Japueae gor- 

imert npon certain potou of tho 
Au.erlcun proposal tookteg to a de
finition of the acts and senpe of any 
Joint action now I 
by tire state departmenU This plaom 
tbe whoto anbjeet again before the 
Japanese foreign offtoe at Tokio. 
whicta mnst detei

provincial br.nche. of the! ".re b-lng atuck«l by ^rm.n .ob
it, d T.os.-. Ihrousl. i .-rr locST bran-{ "’O'*"'’*- »re-cerlaIiL of.
1..S. and Buxlllaiy orRanliatlons.

dvrtake to raise the necessary funds.
Tl ^ pres. rit sM-l-m of "sdoptlon" 

which wos easy to work when Ibere

Vnii are to the mldat of the hard 
est struggle. The desperate efforta 
•if the enemy will, as hitherto, be foil 

bravery. Of that I am
It,.dr parrels cost only 825 .t .vear. has.
becm.e Imp.uctlr.ibl.. now that there ,'and."

so many prisoners and their up
keep Is ofl<"n too costly to be borne 

on- Individual or si.clet 
attempt *o keep

Mrs U Smith snd her mother Mrs. 
''uni 1 gbnm who has been staying

.aljwlin lier for a few days, went over 
lea lo Vancouver this efternoon to meet 

Llent. Cunnlngh 
■ ndoptlng ' or contilhutlng ; who Is expected

teuch' will, the prisoners. tomeUmesj.oVsnrouver this eft,
comment of one member five persons or organlia- Llent. Cunningham of tho R.^..

_ _____________ „„,hn,ln.'who 1. expected bom. on leave from

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sunrtuy, AtipuHl 4th, beinp Ihp Fmirlh Anniversary of 

Empire’s entry iiilo Die War, a PUBLIC 
■milO will be held in Comnx Rond Park, com- 
■®.®neinF at 8 o’clock itv the (ifternuon, to record the 
■inity of (he citizens, in their tinwaveriniz delerminn- 
•kis \Va7haviclon'^llio great cause for which

Appropriate services arc licing arranged.

Individual prU- Toronto today.
_________ miilllplles by I

Is au , twenty-five hundred the amount of ‘
)li-ii.T wrlUi'i! and Imiikkeepliig for prairhcs of the Red Cross Society 

y weie ready ••••e.-Kelt.vteil under such a Vh support of pTlaonera who reside
tne estsbllshment of a tribunal for i ,, st li Is ton com-' wi ose n. vl-r'-kl n side. v.Tthlri
peace and Justice, and It coulJ be ■■ i„ h<- cot ilniied lor oven ex-: that province. The head office will
Bumed that her power for 1 p„ndcd If Ihc number < f prisoners „ond to 'he headquarters of pro^ton
Ing Uie peace would be reduced “> 1 ,.h^„jd be Increosed) Already, hr bmi.ct.cs all eavda ot atfltnori-
Impotence." he continued, "wc should laindon office of this jedgm-nt received from the prison
still find ourselves si the heglnnlng i enabled them „„ so allolied. It will then bo In
and not at the end. ot an extremely , ,„,,i,.ri.vke the netual pucklnR ot^ ,,r,|..r for the provlnctal branch tc 
complicated negotiation. We ahouldl parrels bv i .Ir own voluntary f„rwa-d the cards to Individual ad- 

Istlll he Wltnout tUe .reasonable ad-^,„ |„p,ers or lo advertise In any way
jUBtmcnl ot tho main territorial dlf-, ri-eocnlze- fuliv the „ a„o fit the names ot those

. acknowledging

American proposal to nerv to rn «s(- 
flciently concrete form to warrant 

« ot a policy of ac- 
tIoD. Diffleultiea to eahls eoi 
meat Ion have' retarded tbs sxehang- 
es and It may be several dsya hstors 
the decision ot tbe Japanese go' 
hti^nr Is'made known.

To preserve tbe toternational ehar 
Iter ot tbs snterprias. Qmnes and 

Greet BrlUin are preparing ooatto- 
genia Both of them will draw up- 

thelr nearby oolonlea, the French 
having already eUrted dvs con

liar French troope and 
Aramltes fiom Ttonqnln to tbs porth 
while the BrItUh probably wlU aead 
troops from India aad Hongkong.

Washington. Ang. t (Later) • 
Joint a«h)D between tho Japansi 
the Entente Powers and America In 
Siberia Is assured.

Japan hss found aeesvtabU 
American proposal which primarily 
louks to the aiding of Ua Ca 
Slovaks now opernUng to SIbsria.

aoges betwMm Tokio 
and Washiniion which have elaafad 
up all doubtful potoU and removed 

posalblllty ot future mlsu ‘ 
standing, a ooroplets egresmen

Halit nrton St,, fi y School Picalc_ Tne sochtv ri-eocnlzoK fuliv
I'lfl'cLtl'Ies necessary, according lo Mr ' ,i,o next r.f-kln ,o a.lopt his prUor-rs wh

Hslfour fur Internallonnl stabll-1,„r relative even If he can ,ho|r parcels.
i„n)v afford port of hts upk.H*p. If, Thi> prlsoneia' parcels of food will 
,„u are the leral next-of-kin of any ronllt ue

V nine deflit- "*'"noi"vou .leolre to "adopt ■ him, * counlrl.-s. logether with the maxi- to N.inalmo. Owing to n mltog of 
Noihlus o, no, .u^ abovel„.am allowance of bread and clothes [the War Board, no tpmrW troln ^r-

Bollelt ^tri- Lu,^ea J,„,j cf,rtcqlate. as permitted

THE PBEMIEK'-*! IH-m ll-V-

Th < above school will hold Ha an- 
slx times a i ual picnic at Caasldy'a on Saturday 

n the I»..don office •« be Ang. 3. Train, leave Nanaimo ds- 
ot r.t 8,80 a m., returntog at 7.16 
] N.inalmo. Owing to a mltog of 

r Board, no special train ser- 
n be obtained. Adulu will

■I office 
I prtsoTiers of'kill apply 

P s f ' -------
ids'of

station Sebolaii 
their teachers or Ba

the statfcm for theiri first‘pet Intel dent
r general funds of thejUcke.s. Fate, adults 85c rotum

: iitlons for iT'ii

likely thill he will ^ them that If suchL;,r department

s S':;:
depend, dfon the f-'— IV-r ... pre-n* local links',:." will be no cb.nce of « pcTson-! be left at Malpas. * W.Wa ^
Uie Imperial War t'abln.d and the In ^ ^ ^ ^,p,y |, lacking anything which It Is poa-'no. later than 8 o clock. AftemoM

•rt for the presenro of the premier wdih Um .oei.ty to provide. 1 train 2.80 p.m. Bs anro and corns.

>. rihMt 40M wm-

At CoUsrlsad H b i

r CMC onnoMMod TBit "

issMd an appeal ta an rataxpat ael- 
dlera who ara aaemBari of tha naloM 
which bam laid off, to ratm «a 
work at oaaa.

FLOUR suBiiiviB

Ottawa, Ang. I— U otBM «o ■t»> 
toet tha pnhHe agmtaat sMMttM 
prices whsa ptmhaMag anMBMaa
for wheat flonr, Ua Caaada Foad 
Board today ianNd a stitwit aa 

what rataU prieea MonM Ba aaa>

It to poteted ont that ha BMton 
mada whito oora flov aooto fU-M 

to 112.60 per barrel of IM panda 
tiaadad earn flonr (ma I10.M 

to $11.60. U wastanr Onaada blaad 
>m flonr wbolaaala oaMa par 

barrel 111.60 la I12.M at VaMOto 
ver. la rin of Usaa whalMili prto- _ 
sa. tbs food board atataa ^ tfca 
retail price Inr man taaatltlaa of 
oora flov. whaa Vracht bf tha 

d. BtaoBld aot ba mm tkm 
0 1-4 eenu to Basten Caaada. aad 
t ceau to tha extrama weat 
Wholetals prtoas ot ry# floar namo 

from 112 per barral at polata et pro 
daetion to tha west to $1$ la Wmt- 
era Canada, aad to $18.60 ta BtllMk 
Coto^la. Rya Ooar at tataU ta 
Bi^U qaanUtiea sbonM net tbtoa- 
tore, coat tbs eoaaaator a»ra tbak 
7 1-1 osato per poaad to MoMM On 
aada to $ 1-8 oaato par poaad la Ua 

treato watt.
Bgptay floar. whalaMK aatta tiOM 

$1.60 at potou ol prodaetlaa to Oa 
watt to $11 to Battam OaaaBa Md 
$1I.S0 la British Colambta. Tbsoo- 
fors. barley Ooar ratolM Bl mPM 
qnanUtiea ibtmid aot coat Ua OM- 
. jmer mors thaa $ 2-4 oanu to satt- 
em Caaada to d aaaU par poaad ta

The Board's stotstteat ooatatoa a 
wamtog to daalsra that axorbttaat 
prieea for aabsUtataa for wboat antt 
noiltotAargsd.

PARAlia SITBIkdT.

The O. W. V. A. raqawbi all msa 
who have served with Us Caaadlaa 
BxpedlUoaary Foma, aal alae Uooa 

who ara bow aarriac. walttos
to go overasas. to wot at tba nrm
Hall OB Sunday.

ganlsatlona. and proonad to Ua FaiB 
and Uers hold n aarrtca to seiattwa- 
omUon of Us dsetornttoa of war. 

Coins atang aad iittttlur oar
biotbsto who ara dotog thttr bit over 

W.O.««ABTW.Fim.

In London.



THI KAHAMO I FRIDAY, ACGWT «. ItU.

OF COMMENCE
RMM'WfiaiL 

CM.(X LLA.MU.I\i
orntLwmvkvsimm^

P K V. P. JOPB, AWV Om\ Mmim

nnm . wmlom

a Sara I^CE FOR SAVINGS
It k •• o«««y »o

(o •«. Yet few »l« a* B—
in«arte» *»«* »'*«• *«»«'

^no«q» qr e«r?k«»fatMi«|^ Try !«• B«ilu

■WHIM fcMili ’
OfM is tto Svwo« M Pt7 Day Untu 9 OVJoek 

C—. 9fc____ utato- kM k a«»T. MiBvm
IIT6C rrtSS jw^wai^ad kp u»

•a. » UMt tlMT MY b* •!»• to brtaa 
juMwolVM to )eto la Uto NatloB'a

fcmr hOBdrod Utoamad 
tona Tod«r. thBBtu tn port to the 

TlcU of the moo of the 
noTT end e«xHlo*T eorrloee. the to- 
IBO of the eabaefiiio to the OonooBe

OB oi«Ue of doabMtloa hee hooB
vfiSUad. end aixhrearo ttw. cnr 
tns to the a

-?wv

For Ueae who hove mot hoaa oal
____ ______ enratt^-w*®
It ahoaU ho a pttvOago oa woU aa 

datr. to attoad thla aarrtea 
tr. Whilo wo *ap ho aad 

vtuioat deabt are woB oa the way 
to flaal Ytdtorp «io •aal

WOBU Binac theaah «a map 
ia the ^ynaBtooaaaoa 

jaatioa of oar oaaaa. U la a 
•mb taaporatlYo that wo «e 

for Dtrlao ta 
of oar hroYO 1 

wMthar oa lead or 
kcM aa that of Saaday, a oarrtoa 

a^kh wm ho partMBOtod la whor- 
o«ar the Ctaloa Jpat fleala, •rooMo 

I for h
lai that aid wlthoat whkh 
Mtr heat atforta win bo powartiaa

with whieh the prohleai of baUd 
tag ap a BOW mwAtmt aiariao to 
taka the plaoa of that whidi 
tag doatroyad haa

r toanace haa li 
eroa^ hr laaao aad boaada 

tub TBoalt la that the adrorao bal 
anoa of a year ago of four handrod

la obTlona thgt U tho rata of prodae 
UOB of BOW Toaaala oaa ho atatotato- 
ad at thla JoyoI for aay laagth of thno 

win not bo Tory long oro the aub-
marlBo atoBaoB U a thing Of tha paat,
lor thoogh the giUlaat oontmandara 
of 0-boaU wUl doabUoaa oobUbm to 
wage war mof or loaa oaeaaaafBl. a-

power. Wo daatottr for the Intora- 
ot aUona. hot U wotfd 

tkoogh betoro wo tm
thooo of torolgB birth, thoro aro 

o of oar owB raeo who aro 
nt eabjaeu tor aoeh attoBUona at 

haada of the aathorttlaa.

*8tr Brie Ooddaa* a 
regard to the ahippiag of the world 

irlv. A year ago the 
AlUao were faced with

that of BuUlfylBg the work of 
l-boBta to aoeh aa aattent that doa- 

plta

Dmu tPBOtJU.

Men’s Grey Wool Work
Sox. Regular 8&C a pair
iAUe PRICE 280 a pair

Exnwj^iAi.
Best QuttlUy f 1.50 Work

SALE PRICE 980

extra special

“T’-urSoJ-BeTS'c'
SALE PRICE *10

■hJpe. aad thoBgh they may aoeeood 
ta ataklag galto a BaaCbar of Hah- 
lag ToaaoU aad aadi wnall fry. thotr 
Boat rlgoroBB ettorta win aot raaalt 
la the laaaaatag of tho world'a ton- 
aage With Ihta prohlen of traaa- 
portatioa rooMTOd, tho ohiof dtfO- 
eolty which haa faoad tho AlUoa dar 
tag the paat two yoaio tadoa away, 
aad tho aak of tho aaoa la the fMd

NKAT BIT mPIlAOnCAI,

Saturday Spedals!
at...

miEl HMl'S
Mtnniil!lMintiS!ili
illHOUSANDS of Dollars’ Worth 

1. more Stock of the finest and 
* best lines of Shirts, Clothing 

and Shoes brought forward and placed 
on Sale. Greater Bargains than ever 

While they Last.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANT®&-Olri to work ta^ 

Store, Comox Road. T. Bparla. <

WANTED— A 1
$86 per moath. A good hoao tar 
aalUblo woman. Apply u Bos U 
Frao Proaa.

WANTED^ Wotam to aaU fpbiOa 
OoaoU la Naaalmo. B. Walker 
Wlndaor Hotel. xt‘

WANTED— A girl lor goaani 
ork. Apply lira. I. w.

WUl pay down good aam. m. 
monthly for a good 4 or | 

roomed hottao. )
Apply W.M.. Box M7

BTOHB for Real. Dapartaro Bw. 
Suitable grocery and rotraabmonla. 
Apply on pramlaaa. 7$-lt

FOR RENT—A tour-roomed houa% 
with Btora;.,Alao^wo roomed aa- 

Apply John Bharp. Niail 
itiwot. IM

POR SALE ---------
FOR SALE— fit# Acraa and too 

m. bant and outer abada. Ho>- 
ward BTenne. tS,600; tarma Ap- < 
ply box » Fro# proaa. Itt

FOR SALE— Fira Aeroa, 1 hooaai ' 
cloM to new mine. Prtoo tt.lM. 
Terma Apply Ooo. Kellor*.. Fho

FOR BALE— Throe young milk 
oowa or would trade tor holtor 
CPITM or boot enUla Apply W. 
D. Colder, Jlngto Pot.

200 lki’« suns anl WATERPROOFS
At Sensational Reductions

The hnporlal mBBtttona hoar. 
vorttBOB Uat laat year Canada 
dneod U par oana of aU tha ahrnp- 
aaU 48 per oaat of aU tho 4.6'a oad
87 par tmat of aU tho ddnok-------
ooml hr the Brttkh ormy.

la” ohortd ho atampad on .aU 
each Bhona to giT* Oormnny

Umouta. BOggoats tha Toronto 
andBmpIro. Bnt the dtandonn

tago of that wkomo wenld ha tbnt tho
OormoBB ooald only road tt oa 
BBd of thaw thoBo nro ao tow that 
It la doBbttnl whathor the 
would wrar reealTO Cnnnda'i

smmesinHMi 
Ti^nmoTED

A MaiWhly Mhdt of 40MM Y

LoBdoB, Aag. •— BIT BHc Ood
daa. flrat lord of tho Brttiah Admir
alty. goTO tho Hoaao of Oeoimo 
day a rwrlow of tho naTBl aMoathwi.

dotoodod the pel-

and Rasular THtb# Pleo# HoiMb. R«9* f1* *®
«u«.o. .914.45

♦22.00 EngliU. N.v, Sj|g ^ ... $15.00 
♦22.00 mO 225.00

$85.00 and $88.00 Fit-Reform Tailor made SuiU.
SALE PRICE . .$29.95

300 Pair el Men’s and Bojs’ SHOES 
at Sale Prices

$3.50 Boys’ Solid Lenttw|c^JShoe8, Plump^olej 
$6.00 Men’s Heavy WjjkJhog^ ..............^ yt

extra 8MOIAL VALUE.
$7.50 Men’s Gun Metal Calf Dress Shoes, Neolin^
Leather Soles. «RUE MIICE.................
$9.50 Men’s Rnest Quality , D^ss S^s, Haj^ 
Browns and Blacks. SALE PRICE -----

SHIRTS

$1.85 aad lt.60 Fine Drooa 
Bbirta with and without Col- 
tara.

$8.86 and $8.00 Boat QualUy 
Draaa Bbirta." Extra*BpocUl 
Value

bale PWOE $1.68

Underwear
$1.00 QuaUty Meu'a Bummer 
Unctarwear.

BALK PWOB 75 Oeata

$1.86 JIao-a Natural Wool 
Underwear. Bpeclal Value. 

BALK PRICK 88 Ceata

$8.00 Men’a Comblnatlona 
Natural. White aad Cream, 
long aad uhoit alooreo.

bale prick BlJiO

aKnmUoa today regBfdlng tow 
with that of ar yoar aBB. ‘PhaB -tho 
act loaa IB limaCB. ho anld.

The Gift of
COW EYE-SreWT
wwtB hero Otlod many of 
W tbo anoat p~mlnaot 
people ia oar ooaunBBlty with 
gtaaaaa. and wo ore glad to 
bOTo It to any. - «

mUT It la aa tha Optomo- 
O tor tha eommoB
poeplo. t£al wo prefer to bo

la Juat aa proatoaa to the 
arorago msa or woim oo H 
to to the hldhaot la the land, 
aad wo want oar otterto tor 
eight offidaaey, to appeal to 
aaroaa who approoUtoa a ptoaS 
tt work wdl daao. 
npHB gaaiUy of our Optleal 
A aerrtoa la high. Oar

R.KiM.(U)^

^ CMr Out .LBala ^

$8 86 Man’a White Daak 
PuBta. BAl^ PBiOK $t.$B

IS and $f Men'a Ptaa Drain 
and Work Panta. neat pat- 

- toma.^ HALS PMPB feg

MEN'S WATERPROOF 
COATS.

VERY BPHCIAL BABOAIMS 
LATEST BTYLBB.

$16 aanatae BaglUh Wator- 
proot Coala. Bide Price $iOB8 
$80 and $88,011 Waterproof 
OoaU. 1 
Boliora.

- BAU mCE $td.8B

•UYNOW. YOU WON’T HUTCH THEBE PRICE* FOR YEARS TO OOME.

HARVEY MURPHY’S
Great “Red Arrow” Clearance Sale!

MoMcar af Optical Dapt.
B.

SstisfgeUon OnsruitBed

:^*isas3eKL:&. ■:

6ia.M0 -----------
martaoa than were not being deo- 
Uoyid aa feat na the Oonnnna were 
baUding them. whUe the mendiant 
ahipyarde were anort of men and ma 
tortal. Four hundred thouaand tooa 
not Iciea monthly wua tho BrlUah do- 
fldi. Erery yard that oould take 
aaval work had boon put on narul 
building.

OraduaUy during tho peat year, 
tie aald, the poatUoa baa ahaagod In 
manv dlroetlona. Inatead of loflng 

tba worid'a net roault In 
the laat qaanar bad bean a gain 
roughly of 101.000 tons phr i 
Ttia AUied and neutral world 
a» well oft oa June 80 ao on Jan. X, 
101$. Thto raoult. he daelnred. had 
bean obutaed by redneed alnkinga. 

{and taoroaaed,building.
Tae reduced staktaga had been 

arrived at. he aald. by n greater pio- 
duoUTB effort dOTOtod to warahipe 
and email araR of jin

ttog tho campaign. It wua naeea- 
•ary. to proTldo a building program 
of anii-inbmartoe craft, mlaea, oth 

ppllaneea and merchant ahipa 
on a greatly liieroaaod ooalo.

CKKTIFICATB aC DirB 
Xoilco of AppUeattoa.

::astoria
Iw IdBali BBd CUMna

MtlsBFQr

aemmoATB or i 
Kolloo of AppUcath

BUnata 1a tbo Nanulmo Hiatng Df- 
>lalou of Naaalmo DUtrict;' 
located, Texada laland.

FAKE NOTICE that 1. W. H. Lea. 
Free Etaar'a Cartlflcata No. 4I1$C.. 
intoad at 6ho and of elxty daya troaa 
thwdato hereof, to apply to 4ho Mla- 
tag Recorder tor a CortlOeaU of Im- 

tor tha pnrpoao of

naga la thla raaott.
Tna problems of n year ago wore 

eonaldorad by nwny almost tecon- 
eolTgblo and Inaolubla." flU Eric 
aald. '• MeroanUlo carrying power 
was bolag sank at a rata which aoon 
weald hara aMaat aa laabUUy to 
ooatlaoo tho war, and thwo was no 
iried racognlaod moans of oombat-

Bltnau la tba Nanaimo IClnlng Dl- 
rislon of Naaalmo Diatriet. Wbara 
laemtod, Taxada Uland.

TAKB NOTICE that I. Wta. Mo-
Mtaar*s CerUfle 
I at tbi and <

daya from tha data^harsof.'to apply 
to the Mining Raoordor tor n eortl- 
tleato of ImpcoTomenu. for tho par- 
post of ebtatalng a Crown Grant of 
the abOTS elatm. aad 
FURTHER TAKB NOTICE that ao- 
tloa under BecUon $6 of tba "Mtaaral 
Act” must be aomaancod bafor* 
lasuaneo of saeb oorUfieau of Im-

talalng a Crowa Graat of the abora

FURTHER TAKE NOTICB tbat 
tloa under Section II of tho “Mtn- 
oral Act” must bo eommoi 
fora tho laannnoo of auch cortlfleato 
of Impreremanta.

w. H. lee;
Dated 8lnd day of June, ItlS.

D. J. Jenkin's
UndsTtaklng PMdort

Phone 12i
l,*Mid5 Bastioo Street

Qlaholm. Chappie rtroal.

Pot Oata^
•u

FOR BALE— Lata Cabbage Plaata 
60 eoau per hundred. Apply E 
Mottlsbaw. Fire Acroa. IM

Bales. Chapel St.. Phone IM. U

FOR SALE— Orerlaad. Modal $L 
ta good eonditlon. $171. J. H. 
Piper, Electric Light Co. IM

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Between Nanaimo aad 

French Creek, a top easing for aa» 
top. Finder please notify Dr. 
Wilks. Nanaimo. If-A

LOBT— A bunch of koyu Finder 
please return to Froo Proaa Iw

Lot, ou Wodueoday. hotwoaa E 
Nanaimo and Victoria Hoad, a pair 
of brown ahoea Flader raturn to 
W. Waugh, BOTanlh atroot. Five Ao-

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
Tbaao aro made ap with Bias 
Bird and Floral Daalgas la 
blue oa whiu. The oolora a» 
fat and gaarantood not to 
tada Thla to a rare ehaaeo to 
pioearo thaaa goods at tta 
priea

Japanese BearrM .480 aad T

fraiiWiisWiliCi.

dtolba
nndaraignad. aad andoraad ”TandW 
for Shed and Trackagar oa Pier Na I 
Victoria. B.C." win bo roootrad at 
this otfleo nntu It o'clock aooa. aa ^ 
Tuesday. August XI, mi. for tb« 

of one wooden ahal.
trackage, ta. on or near Pier Na L 
at Vlotoria. BXl.

Plana and forma of eontraet ana 
I Men and specmoatlons aad tormt 

of tender obtained at this Depart
ment and at tha ofnoa of tho Dtotrirt 
Bnglneor at Vlotoria. R C. aad al, 
tba Post Offlea. Vaaooarar. B.O. .

Teodors wBL net to oonaMarad Sk
leas mads apoa fonas sapplto8 V 

dapartmaat aad la auaardHBi 
alth eoaditlons sat forth tharrtB ^ 

Each tondar mat bo aocompoaM 
r aa aeeoptod eboqao on a cborit* 

od bank, payable to tho order of tba 
Mlnlator of PubUo Worka oqaal to 
16 p.a of tho amount of tba »iadt 

Nota—Blue prints oaa ba abl^ 
ad at tba Dapartmaat of Py*; 
Worka bydopoalUng aa 
bank ebaqna for tbo sum of $M It _ 
able to U»a order of tho Mlntott t 
Public Wortta. which win bo 
od If tba tataadtag blddar aabmtt •

4 of PabBo Iftote
Otuw*. »»•



. AooTMrr », mi.
WIOOOAWDOOW-

j^^jnnoiTB TIl*«»W 00.-T 
PHWtEMT 

of r«n.ll«r..- Pl«o. «4

»b«auio»"

Hot 0*4 •olA w»t«

^wot ooportWy or M O Irtj. 
J^P. O. BOX TI. KomJ-4. ■• 0.

WELOIINS
s?j2,?^riru
{f roendoff and bava 

• |b«m rapalrad.
•taotomlUi. Ohapal «.

MRTUin MY MIIVIOl
Tho Losaoa TroborUU" Imtw tho

Aftmooxo at i.|« aa4 oa SnAara 
at lO.t* ax4 1.I4. Pricao. A4«Ma. 
to ewita ntnn; ChlUm na4«r It

I. U OMta. Jli-is

HEATS
^loy,Voan«T*ndar 

ID. quemmkli. A tom

llM It*—*« Tia*0«»**»
a«H «lth aa tho law Alroata.
0JJUDUN wnHTHIlN 
Naaatao. B.O., Jaaa tl. Itll.

rONADIAN
pacific

noun

a 7.00 a. m. aa4 O.li
». ■. Oallr

aaaBTtr 10.00 a. M. **4
O.to 0. Dally

Laaaa NaaalBo tor Ualow Bay OaMaa 
I.IO f .tk. Wadaaaday aad mtay 

Laaraa Naaalaio tor Taaeoaaar t.M 
p. ■. Tharaday aa« Batartay.

OBO. BROWN, W. MoOIRR.
B. W. BRODIB. 0. P. A.

THOD. A. JDnCN
alat at tha OObUIob Thaatra 

VIOUN TCAOHIR
la; *aaa» t. Bnuapua B 
BO haart ll to 1 p.ai.. 4 to 0

■ALTAHAIIAIIM
RAILWAY

toot:
VhMrta aa4 Poiata Booth. «ally 

. at. 140 aa4 U.tt.
WaUafloo aa4 NortftflaM. daily a« 

1A4I aad 11.11.

Thandaya aad latarkaya 11.41. 
ParkanUa aad Port Alhoral. tloa- 

daya WodaaaBaya aad Pridayo
ILIA

~T aad Oaanaaay, Jtoalaya, Wadaoo 
dart aad Pndaya at 14.SS.

Pia« Part.Albarai aad ParkanOt 
Tatadayt. Tbaradaya aad Batv 
daya. at 14.IL

Whaa la aaad of Aaytblat la
Trunks,
Suitcases,

V Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

OadallM la tiHaa.
Oall la aad aoa oar Uaaa. Wo

C.F. BRYANT

>DR BAU OK LUBE
«• «-t« AK-t haa«K 

L. Btahloa. BaltaMo dW

J.TbUT S

nraautHM ittt

J. H. GOOD 
AoctioDeerudTaliiator

IP YOU WART TO WU.
A FAmi 

PAiOl STORK 
REALISTATK 

UVK STOCK * I■PL1II■^ 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUmi 

It will pAy you to oea me and 
arrange for eale

Higfaeet Market Prices .Mways 
Realized.

CHnpers - Pkbickers 
at Dqartore Bay

Toa aaa tm an year waaU In 
leaeroaaa, TOhaaeoa aad Caadlas

At

The New Store
Ifaw Ow OM Wharf.

Our aim is to Satisfy our Cliant

AKrars Re^ FhaeZS
Wo taka all worry off your 

hands in handling sales.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each eale.

J. H. GOOD
Anclioneer. P.O. Box i049

TOO LATE-
It k loo lau aftar a tira kaa 
daaM«ad dr daatrayad yoar 
proporty U dlaeorar that yoa 
wero aot suftlrtaatly proUetod. 
Do you roaUao that prleta hara 
laanaaad fiwa Id to 10# pw 
aant alaoo tha war hesaa aad 
that TODAT yoa ara VNDBK- 
rNBURKDT

Tolaphoaa at tor ImmadUta

A.E.naDta.Liniiteil
PUaaelal aad lataraaaa A«aat 

Nmaalno. B. C.

Pli’SH
at BOOBSB* BLOCK. PHONB 1S4

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
m. u. PWDcroTT. pitoriurroii

CKRTlFICAnC of IMPROVKMSafTS

Notkw of ApfiUcat
Mlaeral Claim.

Sttnata la th# Ntoalmo Dlrltlon 
of Naoalmo DUtrlct; whtre loootad, 
Toada ItUnd.

TAKE NOTICE, that I. W. H. Laa. 
Proa MUar’t Cartlfloala No. MIIC., 
iBtood at U* end of alxty daya from 
the data hereof, to apply to the Mla- 
toE Recorder far a Cartlflcata of Ut- 
prornaenta. for tho parpoee of ob- 
talnlDE a Crown Orani of the aboTO 
elalni. aad
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ao- 
UOB nndar Bootloo M of tha "Min
eral Act" mnat be eommoeeod before 

mnance of inch eertlfleete of

Beecham’s
Pills

wB nsUly fapravs yoor
lwaBd|Hittk«atosMch•oiftlOOdiKaoOiOrtW.

W. H. LKE. 
Dated find day of Jana. lilt.

OHAS. W. FAWLETT
Teaebar of

VMILIH A WAROFOirrE
m ■tplaaade

P. O. Boi 447

Whea U KaaeonTor atop at tha 
Pnlloa Henae Booma. folly medora 
tbronEbent. «nlot aad right ta tho 
ahopptag eentro, raaaeaahla ratea. 
1S7 Haatlaca, Oppealte the eld 
Panugee Thaatra. Mra. R. A. Mm- 
phy. formerly of Naaalme. preprio- 
tTMa. 14-tf

Rockskk Peolt^ Farm 
WANTED

10.0QOCHICH

(■Mabbehad IBH) 
OroMoa. Oaplag 1

^ iMge itoek of rial--'
10 Beleet Pto«

• aad Deatgaa oa AppUaa-

Tha largaot hnyara of Ponitry 
OB TaaeoBTor lalaad. Hlghaat 
eaah price paid tor all klada at 
penltry. leland Prlaceae leaToe 
Nenalme Pridaya. Caih for all 
ekipoaenta. retnm mall. Retei- 
eaeaa Royal Bank ot Caaadn.

.Doi«|ae Br„ VIriorla. 
OaaadiaB Pood Control Ueaaea 

Tz4IS.

McAdie
msWnSBrtlwr 

SIMM ISO, AlSwt SI.

LARGE VOTE OF CREDIT 
HAS BEEN ASKED iOl

Qply OM> More Vo4o Win bo Beeae. 
aary Hiie Tew.

London. Aug. U-In acSOng fbr a 
r»t« of credit of t7OO,OOe,OO0 
tho Honae of Commona, Mr. Andrew 

ir Law, Chaocellor of the 1 
qner. aald that the UrgeBoea of tha 
amouiit was not dne to any increae 
ed expeodltaroa bnt to the tact that 
ParilameDt was abont to adjonm.

He hoped that not more than one 
more rote would be oeoeaaary 
fore the end of the tlaeal'ynar.

mem In TurkeeUa hee broken 
according to the new, reeetmd to
day from Ukrainian aonroeo.

Odr Annual August

Hn Sail
(H HOUSE FURNISHINGS

STARTS ON THURSDAY IWORNINa, AUGUST 1st 
SFECIAL RED TAOS ON EVERY ARTfOLE WITH 

SALE PRICES DURINQ THIS SALE.

130 Celebraied Oslerniuor Miitirosses. full size.
August Sale Price $25.00

$15 No Sway Banner Wire. ,
August Sale Price $12.00 

Our .\!1 Felt .Mallre.s.s rcpular prir-e $15.00.
August Sale Price $12.00 

Our Extra Fine Woven Wire, well .supported .No. 
20i, regular $0 value. August Sale Price $5.00 
Our Well Known Felt Top and llnllum MiiMress with 
Fancy .\rt Tick, reg. $8. August Sale Price $6.50 
Extra Frie Pillows. August Sale Price, pair $3 
FREE DELIVERY AT OUR EARLIEST CHANCE. 
Prices on all Cate Qosds will simply astound you.

COST OF ALL FURNITURE SOARING HIGHER 
EVERY DAY.

J. H. Good & Go.
Per J. H. GOOD, Manager

'Phone No. 28. Watch for Further Bulletins.

It 1$ Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Lei 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. C. :

But Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER '
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

BEER
thebeebofqualitt

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B.O.

targou wm bomlwd and anhlwtad 
to maehtaa gnn nw. All onr ma- 
chinea ratnrnad.

"On the morning ot tko Itth Inat. 
ir aqnadrona aaceoMfnlly hombnyd 

ed the railway autlon at OffenbnTg. 
Good resniu worn obtAlned. In the 
comae of conibaU. thiwe

« were shot down and one oth- 
»r wae driren down ont ot coniroL 
Ore of

«CREXSII«TJUUTKM 
M DNIIED STATES

eoMBKenie 
fiOfNlitfiRfl

May Towns A (TOM the .Oenm 
From tar Hare Becemiy Banw

Londbn, Ang. '1— The official 
riAUmMt oa aortal opwaUons aayn.

"Orf July Zt gronnd mist aad low 
riaibtmy latarfnrad with aitUlnry oh 
•enrailoB. bnt onr brabing nad fight 
Ing jnsehlnM carrted ont thatr nsnal 
work Btomn tons ol bmahn 

Memy dnmpn and k

destroyed wUh Ua teas of two of enr 
lacblnoa.

"Dnrtng the night, la spite of nn-

Tha following offletel commnnlca 
tloB was iasned this oranlag by the 
Air mlnUtry:

B the-nlflit of --th* —istlrnad 
tStb oar machlnos attadlmd the i«U 
way ataUona at Offealbnrg. Raatatt 
xnd Baden. Btattgari and HoUln- 
geo also were attacked. Three

pho .et. sporting goods. toameUcL 
patent medleinea. cameras and simi
lar articles was tenUUrely agreed 
upon yeMerday by the honae ways 

nritna committee, which U draft 
Ing the new 18.040,004.040 rerenM 
bUL

Tne preaent ezdae tax on moat of 
thf-se srtteles ranges aronnd three 

ent. and the Increased taxi 
will produce an Immeosnly greeter 
revenne from theae aonreea. althongb 
DO oaUbaW .was made of tha tftet 
Motor tmeks wiU he taxed only the 
half rate, on the ground that they 
ire for bnstneaa pnrpoaee and not in

mobiles.
Tr.ls action. It was aald. does net 

commit the committee to general 
prom sales or eonMmptlon tax, al
though that may be reeorted to st 
il!c tail moment If the rerenne yield 
from all other aonreea is not anffl- 
rient. It haa been eatimated th

would produce upwarda of two bil
lion dolUra If only a 1 por cent 
waa adopted.

ANTI-BOISBEV]ll
NOT^ GROWS

General* Horrath aad Alexteft an

Ink. *ay* a diapatch to the Tlmae 
that city dated July 17. haa 

be.>n the aignal fbr- 
iilTfTi hr tne two riral goTerameata 
-<len HorTsth a aad the Vladtroa- 

k proTltlonal gorernment.
The Vladirostok prorialonml goT- 

emment adrertlaea Itaelf aa being 
■oroKiiliid by the Allied gorem- 

^menta. bnt. adda the 
the Ai;ie« hare no present IntenUon 
of recognlaing any goremment. They 

awaiting the establlahment ot 
with western Siber

ia before considering the queetlon 
supporting eny polltloel group. 
Amrl-rdim. Ang. 1—A Moticoi 

telegram to the Beaen Rhelnlache 
Westfaellache Zellung. aaiya that the 
ntire r« rion from Tomsk. In Weel 

snxrla. to Udlnak. on the Uda. In
cluding Krasnoyarak. capital of 
eoverrm'—t of VcnI.elsk and Irku
tsk. are under the control of Oen- 
—al Alexleft, formerly oommander- 
1.. chief of the Uusalan armtee.

n^neral Horrath. the nntl-Bol- 
aherlkl leader, la hast of Irkutsk, 
and controls the region from Tmna- 
nnIKslI* to Vladirostok. Generals 
Horrath and Alexleff are co-opemt- 
Ing In mlliUry mattfcra.

waaanktoti. Ang. l— Tim anU ria 
iMt «f Pm AUlan nad Ibn 0«n 
In tbn ttokwina Bhiilina Mling 
ta to Ull •• many mnn an ponalbto. 
0«nwnl Mnreh. oktad of MaO, add 
today at him aetnf^wMkly eoafof 
with rewapspor norreopongaata 

Whnterer «^w( cithnr ddn hnd 
at Uw begtaniag. ths gsaaiml aald. 
ha boa ankmrgad bp dmrdop- 
menu in 41m flghPag.

Gob. Much pednted ont that the 
aallem-hod Imen gmMly flnttiMd.

f LY PADS
L J

of the AlUna tmestag lam naada 
of the naemy. The Harman wH 

ml atoee last BatnnlBy. be edd 
had redneed tbs tongth of Hae a 

r ten milea fo U mta. TL.
mnm Oecnan ratrwtt. ta the tan

tre. la 14 atOhs.

A NEW BROOM ! !!

r af tbn I

A new beeeai eweepe elena.-m breem that -wHl rwot 
moaths adtef the former type la dtanaMed la the 1 
wnat. Let as «b<rw yoa the FADf BWKMf. Ohaa hu <ba J 
elMUcUy of eprlng oteeL no dirt nmaa In PM a

Thotnp8on,Cowie&Sl»clngrell
naaadlaa Pood Mmmd Uraara Rn^ •—mM

MSTMIft
MotisrsKnowIM 

BeniM Gaitiriir
ilwayu 

Bears tiie 
Signaton, 

rf

Exact CepynrWmppeE. ^

Bss 
For Over 

Thirty Years

OASTOfflll

USED PIANOS
Ueccnlly Taken, in excbcbge for Ye Olde Finne

TicmTznARerCo."
PIANOS

No. 1. Albany Piano in good condition. Splendid 
l‘rucUce Piano.

No. 2. R. S. WiUianu, good tone, exoeltent ooadi- 
tion.

No. 3. Geo. Steck & Go./full size, good meUdw tone- 
No. 4. Empire Piano in amall wvlnnl case, splendid 

condition.
No. 5. Dominion Piano Full sise, excelleof tone.
No. G. Featherstone Cabinet Grand Piano. A ralra 

bargain.
No. 7. Nordheimer Piano in mahogany rinish. This 

is a great snap.
No. 8. Weber Piano in mahogany case, Bungalow 

size. A snap.
Everyone a thoroughly genuine bargain, the kind 

of a bargain that cannot be appreciated until seen.

^£f^$85.up
Come in and get pariculars on the above bargains. 

You will never have a betlerchance if you are look 
iiig for a real snap.

DON’T DELAY. DON’T HIBITATK '
HEINTCMAN



-TBB NANAIMO V

1 Doz. "Colombia” Pint Jars
At $1.15 _

Grapeiaile, per fm, - 25c

Orange Marmalade
I'hiff i?^0WIy’ Oooa Value. -

KlO-O^la^e bottle; 75c
. This U a Umon^Drmk. “»

Oanacte Food Board Llow Wo. «-19e77. Wa.»-7ae

WesteroMercantile Co., Ltd.

Here they are!!

Wm.yART
“SELHSH YATES”
An Inleosely Interesting Dra ^

\.:U ..

rWlUT. ATJOUBT t. Itlt.

1 ' ta
“MOONSHINE”

AnoUier Oneof Fatty’s Comedies.

Craning 7 and 9

1

Mr. Thos. / Onnt, formerir of 
bU dty. nM>p«Dod tb« fit. R«cto 

HotsL VsaoottTer. m tbo eomor of 
Dosanolr ud fieTinovr atrsMa. raor 
trrdar. AaaocUted with Mr. Oraat 
U Mr. J. A. Molotuata of Vauoo 
Tbts pcfmUr hotel baa beoa 
plateir renoratod aad re^nral 
hr lu new proarlatora aad Nam

BOMB POBaaUE 
I bare Heap aetad ta aaU a 

beaDtttal toma of t tooma woh mo- 
dera oonrmleixne oa Chapel atreet. 
Tta tanaa avpir Frad O.
Fato, Baal Ettata and Inanrance 
Acent, Gharah atraat. opp. Opera 
Hoaaa. . SM

It >0th,
the pnrataaae of the propartr known 

the & B. Hantlton Honaa, with

-------- ThPa1>M»ait ar any ten
der not ilNaMiMQr aeaeptad.

JAMB KNIQHT. Bxecntor.

FOR BENT (on LaaM)—In OeWbat 
LidcealJa T^rm. Cast (VJnr For 
partlrtlata apply bn T, Hodsaon.

atreet, Nanaimo, or 
Alfred Alracouch, The Point, Baat 
Oadar. •»-«

Phone 8
TAYT

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Our Staple Prices 

are Extraordinary
Now is the lime to buy your Linens and 

Towellings, linens ttre getting more diffi- 
cnlt to get, and being in touch with the 
large manufacturers, we have been able 
to secure an extra large slock which will 
enable us to give oiir customers the best 
qualities procurable at the lowest prices.

- TOWCLUNOJIV THC YARO.--------

"fu° '.»•
Fancy Huok Towelling 18 in. wide . ,40o 
Fancy Hack Towelling 82 In. wide . . v90o 
Red Stripe Turkish roller towelling. .SOo 
White Turkish Towelling, 20 in. .. .SSo 
Plain Roller Towelling, red border . .IBo

Heavy Natural Crash Roller Towelling, 
per yard ... ...................................2Bo

PILLOW QMII AMD IHAm.
Our showing of hem-stitched and em

broidered Pillow Cases is exceptionally 
large and unquestionably pretty.
Hemstitched Pillow Case*, embroidered 

ends, per pair ...  .............. 90o
Hemstitched pillow eases, embroidered 

air.........................91.10ends, per pmi 
Embroidered Pillow 

ends, per pair ... Gases, seal!"°Sl«o
Extra large spare bedroom Pillow' Cases 

with hemstitched and drawn work 
border all round,,per pair............

^ Urge size Pillow Cases, hemstitched all
i .'oiind, per pair..................................90o

Pillow Shams, heav}' lace trimmed,

•Ri

-"Atttomobaes

tPUIMIFR

BoyYoBr 
by the Yard

And ss( better aetertel et low
er cost. Makins np ybnr owo 
■beeu from the eheetlnc la one 
way of aavlBS money and s«t- 
tlns better MtlsfacUon. There 
la no donbt that yon era SM a 
mneb better qaalRy of ebeet- 
Ing, bealdea barlns them iMde 
np any length yon require. 
Thera la alab a better aaeort- 
me«t to chooae from -with itra- 

. dee at prteee to aalt aU psraaa 
Widtba to aalt aU beds'ia both

sradee to Hne, i
r of the

Biunbera we are offertas ean 
not be boaght et the odUs at 
the prlMa we qnoto.
Bleached Btaeeltog, I S-« yarda*

t=ikCmiLFMdBMd
I^t «» take np loyalty the 

burden of food, regarding the 
Domtoloa ao part oraa AlUed 
noit of effort, toter-depeadaat 
during victory or defeat alike. 
Aa the "Qranary Of the Em
pire” we mnat prove oar titla.

Special Clearance

Ladies’ and tMdren’s
Middies am) Wash Skirts

For the remainder of this week we ^ 
planning a general clearance of Ladi 
and Children's Middies, also Children’s 
plain and pleated skirts,and luadies’ Wash 
Skirts. Middies for ladies, in wonderful va 
riety of shades and materials. White ducks 
in coat and smock styles, with colored col
lars and belts ifr-jdaifkwhite pique, -abt 
in coal and smock styles, all to sell at Uu

..................... are extra long,
. Special, flM 

piqi 
coll

. les.
.rice. These Middie 

m 34 to i
iddies in d 
I belted stj
B braid ti _____
are exceptional value, and 

arc in sizes from 2 to 8 years. Special vol

Children’s Middies in ducks and piques, 
;kT( ............................... -

plf
These middies

in JacI 
am!

'ar and belted styles; also 
lain while braid trimmed collars.

ue at .
All the I.Adie8’ Middies and many of Uie 

Children’s have smart shined pocke'ts. Cer
tainly the ideal blouse for summer wear.

Children’s White Skirts, made in pleat
ed and plain styles from a fine quality sa
tin finish duek. I’hese little skirls are made 
into a band and are held up witli straps, 
forming a bracer effect. Sizes 2 to iO. Ex
tra Special at ... .

Ladies’ Wash Skirls in heavy satin fin
ish duck, and splendid quality cotton cords 
Made in Uie verj- latest styles, gathered in
to a high waist band with pretty pocket 
and belted effecU. Sizes 84 to 30 waist 
bands. Special...................................

23 waist band (only) at............ f1UM>

‘Mona’* Corsets
—Give Satisfaction

“Mona” Corsets are made by the Do
minion Corset Co. widen means they are 
absolutely guaranteed. They are made of 
aluminum steels which arc rust proof and 
have rustless hose.supporters. It is an ex
ceptionally good corset for stout figures, 
and is a favorite with a great ciujorily. The 
Mona Corset has the self-reducing bands
and the elastic insets in tiic front. ^ won- 

it Hgures and e^e^dorful corset for stou 
tionally low priced at

BATHING m CAES and SHOES
Now is the time to buy a smart balliing suit at rea

sonable prices. Willi summer here and swimming 
and picnic parlies always on a person wants in the 

fa bathing suit something new and briglit, osway of a bathing suit something new and briglit. 
well as inexpensive. You will find just whaWyou 
quire in our ready to wear department, whether it is a 
woollen suit or something in a cidlon mixture. Wool
len suits in rose, eopcnhngen, nav>’ and grey trimmed 
witli contrasting shades and while, A ver>- smart 
style in sizes 38 to 42, and as Uiey are a pure wool
suit are exceptional at.......................................... 99.79

A splendid line in black, trimmed with black and 
while Grecian trimming. A very smart looking suit, in
sixes 34 to 44. .Selling at.......................................I&79

Balbriggan Bathing Suits in navy blue, with a 
little sleeve effect, also a verv’ pretty style, in sizes
34 to 44. Price...................... ... ... ...... fl.90

Bathing Shoes in single and bow styles,’while 
bound and laced with roynl blue: low style. Sell at
69«'' while the high cut are priced at....................79o

A few Bathing Caps left in pretty colors and doii- 
bJqelMtic stylos, ____________________________

IkaStfs a 13.00
Dtrtoc this 

It Is always a 
keep youp 
Bdlk freak and
have Jeai received a nnmher of 
medlem alM acreen aafea, that 
would be jut what yoe re- 
galre. A pereon caa vary eas
ily »aU oaa of theaa handy 
aafea to a cool place sear the 
kitchen and ten always feel as 
■nred every thtos will be freMi 
end eleen. While they laat.

meats, hatter aad

Screen Doors and Windows
Nj^ isthe TinK to 

Ger Them Vp!~
tlie swarms of fl; Get 

and luoi
them properly fixed before tlie swarms of flies 

isquitoes take possession of your home. When 
once Uie flics get control it’s much harder to get rid 
of them, to say nothing of Uie dirt and damage they do 
to wails, pictures, furniture and draperies. It's econ
omy as well as a preventive against disease to use 
f^PVngfr'g tirtler Mmlt 3uflU!U uoofs and Windows.

sizc^anTS-a'de‘^‘*‘''^ according to

AXnN$mt.RllGS
A foraeoae showtoc of Ax- 

mtoater Rags la tMentlfal Oo- 
t«l and oriental designs la 
pretty tan, roes, brown and 
greae colorings. Tbasc mga. 
Ilk# the larger sqaaree are 
made cf pare wool, and are 
pracUoally at the old firiee. 
They make a very rich looking 
hearth rag aad are a wdeadM 
site, holng ZTz(4.

Eusmuo COOK nOTB 
A very new Idea which' baa

and labor aavtng Is ths new 
eleetric eook stove. They era 
vary toaxpaneive owing to tha 
tut they haat ah qtOckly and 

.holl waUr to a vary, short 
time. Fhr warm weather they 
are lest ths thing for a hurry 
np maeL Ws have them stock 
ad la bright abMag alekol 
plated ftolah with poroalala 
puts at i&OO, aad with aabca- 
toa puts at.................UM

A eplendld rag. mitubla for 
Wtohen; ^ ta^srtkht to .eallcd_ 
a “Into” ra» Vhey' ara a dan
dy wearing rag'and are staaip 
od to gorgaoes eoloHagi. fiUe
tMt aad are 4
low priced at ...

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd

f*

4


